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The Mullan Ro ad e ommentarie s
istorians follow whatever path
the research reveals. Some-
times the path leads to a dead

end, sometimes a short cut, and sometimes
to another serendipitious fork in the road.
Buralwaysthe historian goestothe road
builder or the original source for informa-
tion. ln Mullan's case that is handwritten
noteswhich aresadly largely i l legible.  Or
the fleld notes which I haven't had the time
to read thoroughly. The next best source,
although more prone to error, are the works
of contemporary sources. I propose to make
these Mullan Road Commentanes a regu-
lar feature of the newsletter until we have
exhausted all the sources we have found.
This wil l  give you readers a ful ler under-
standing abo,rt how we historians do our
research ancl give you aiso a more rouncjed
vision of that time period. The first install-
ment is from the Olympia (WA) Pioneer
and Democrat, published from 1B58 to
1 861 . Thisart iclewas published on page
lo l lnelv lavl t . l656ts5ue. 
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Important Mititary Road
In Washington Territory

From Fort Walla Walla to Fort Benton,
On the UpperMissouri

Golcl Discoueries
in Washington Territory

The following letter, published in the New
Y orkJoumal of Commerce, incommercial and
business matters one of the most reliable pa-
pers in the counoy, will be read with great inter-
est at this time, as tending to confirm the reported
gold discoveries inNorthern Oregonand the
British possessions, and also conveying intel-
ligence of the Govemment's intention to con-
structanlmmi grantRoad overwhat is known
as the northem route leading through "Muilan's
Pass." In a conversation aboutLieut. Muilan,
who came onfromWashington (D.C.) inthe
Sono ra, w elearn that offi cial advices had ai-
ready reached the Capitol ofthe existence of
goid in these new placers, and that it is fair to
presume a large population wiil soon be atftacted

TVtis portion of an 1894 U.S. Geologicctl Straqt map shous the Mullan Rocttl nmning north of
the Missotda Riuer (nou the Clark Fork) in ecrstent fuIineral CounQt. The site oJ present<lny
Alberkn is jttst to the right of tlrc center oJ the map, u6t arul north oJ Petty Creek See tlte lettets
(page )Jbr a discttssion of mnps thnt shozu the x>ute of Mullan Road

to that region. This gentlemen, one of the most
active and efficient officers in our arny, pro-
ceeds to Oregon onthe Patwma, now awaiting
the arrivai of t}re Colurnbra, neariy due, before
sailing. Withthe fi lling up of this vastreaimat
the north, and the construction of a wagon road
over a route so eminently practicable, who shall
say but the present improvement will be the
forerunnerof the PioneerRailroadto connect
the Atlantic and the Pacific!

San Francisco Times
Washington, March 31, 1858

The Secreary of War has issued orders to Lieut.
John Mullan, U.S.A., to proceed immediately
to the Columbia Riverand organize a force to
cornmence at once to work of opening a wagon
road from Fort Waiia-Waiia, on the Columbia
River, to Fort Benton, on the Missouri. Lieut.
Mullan will, in pursuance of thme orders, leave
in the CaLifomia steamer of the 5th and proceed
withallpossible dispatchto thefi eld of opera-
tions. He wilireachthe Columbia bythe hntof
May, and expects to have his force organized
so as to commence workby the fIS of Jwre. His

plan of operatiorn will be to pmh forward with
a Fain of wagons as rapidly as pcsible, so as to
reach Fort Benton by the lst of October, when,
after reporting progress, he will rerum over the
sameroute, and thence proceedhome via San
Francisco and Panama, and reach Washington
@.C.) inJanuary, 1859.

The intention of the preliminary operatiors
is to demonstrate the perfectfeasibility of the
route, and to open a summer trail for emigrans.
Theroad will be systematicallycompleted, it
being the intention of the Govemment to make
it a fr.rst class road.

INSIDE,,,,THIS.'t=5 UE
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Second Mullan Day Slated in May
T'he second annualJohn Mullan Day
csrent has been scheduled for Saturday,
}Ia,v 1I, 199L, according to Kay
.$rrornbo, secfetary for the Mineral
County Historical Society.

The society is now working on corr
tacting speakers forthe annual event
which will be held in Superior, Mon-
tana on that Saturday. The eventwill
f:eheld inthe 4H Building, the same
Frall where tlre meeting took place last

]'eaf.
John Mullan Daywas sarted lastyear

as a result of all the intefest generated

The nig ht beforethe dedi-
cation, a reception was held
fer the Mullan family at the
Mineral County Museum
wiilr attendence by persons
f,rom sevei'a! giates atid
Canada. The lr/luseum and
Historical Society Board feit
so positive about the re-
$ponse that it started the
Mullan Chronicles,

mJt{" 1989 when the Mullan statue in
Se" Regis, 13 miles to the west, was
r*dedi cated in its newlocation inthe
t{}wll square.

The kelnote speaker at the event was
*r. Hugh Mullan of !7'ashington, D.C.
e,'tro is the great-grandnephew of John
Mullan. The night before the dedica-
tr*rl a reception was held for the Mdkur
farnily at the Nlinerai CounryMrceum
with attendence bypersons from sev-
eral states and Canada.

The l'{useum and Historical Sociery
Board t'elt so positive about the re-
str:onse ttnt it started rJre Mtillan Ouwru
it:les. But the need to share informa-
ti.rn in person spurred the movement
o{re $ep firrttrer, hence the start of the
Jcirn )lullan Day.

In 1990 N{ullan Day festivities were
highlighted by a video presentation
about the Mullan Road hosted byits
producers Bemie and Dorothy Merri-
man" Itwillbe difficulttotop thatbut
eqer]' effrrt will be made to bring quality
speakers and information to our !hd-
lanites. More details will appear in the
next @{ay) Meillan Chronicles.

So markyour calendarfor aMay 1 1
visit to Superior and join the annual
ruminations about John Mullan, his
men and the Mullan Road.

Anothen Mullan Mullan Miscellany

Crewman ldentified,
VhateverJohn Mullan lacked in size-
he was reportedly only five feet tall-
he made up in ambition" Toward the
end of the first road-building expedi-
tion in 1860, an officer of the Blake
expedition that traveled up the Mis-
souri River to Fort Benton to meet
Mullan wrote that Mullan "is quite
monomaniac about his road."

The oniy black person to accompr.rny
the first road-building group was
Thomas D. I-owza, t 2*y aroldJamai-
can. The 1860 census of the Colville
Valley says his occupation was either
a painter or printer-the writing is
unclear.

Bringing Total to 324

Time to Renew
It's time to renew subscriptions. Because
all work is done by volunteers, the money
is used onlyto publ ish and mai l theMuf
lan Chronicles .

As a reminder,  there wi l l  be a happy
face beside your name i f  your subscrip-
tion is due for renewal, plus one of these
numbersthat ident i f iesthe month vour
subscription expires:

1 means November
2 means February
3 means May
4 meansAugust

We value all our fine friends. We appreci-
ate your support in the past, and look for-
ward to a continuing exchange of ideas
and information.

Mr. Edmund Pearcy went with the
Mullan expedition as far as the Bitte r
Roor lvic,urrtairrs in i859, ret'uming t<:
winter at'Walla \Jflalla, where he re-
mained for fwo years, when he went
to Lewiston, Idaho.

Pearcywas bom 1832 in Bedford Co,
Virginia He ceme ovedand to Sonora,
Crlifomia, with a drove of caale in 1853.
Leaving the cattle in the SanJoaquin
Valley, he went to Orcgon, seftling in
Multnomah Counry, where he had
three brothers. In 1856 he removed
to Scott County, California, to mine,
withJames, one of his brothers. On
their returnJames was killed by Indi-
ans at Grave Creek Hill. Another
brother, Nathan, also lived in the Pon-
land (Oregon) area.

He married NIrs. Jennie Davis in 1881,
and was living in Oneida Co., Idaho,
in 18B9.

With the addition of Edmurd Percy,
there are now 324 known crew
members of the expeditions between
1859 and 1852. Information about him
was found in the 3 1 st volume of the
Bancroft series of westem history. 'We

hopeyouwilllet us knowifyou can
identiff any others.
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frsmth* tffiaiilBou(h
Memo from lr{errimans
Enjoyed the Novembet L99O issueverymuch andwere
interested in the Munholland query aboutJoseph Nlullan.
It's been so manyyears since we coresponded with Elsie
Hadow about him that our memories are clouded, but I
seef,n to recallmention thathe was a greatnephew orsorne
such. Now, please don't quote this orletitbecome en-
graved anywhere, asfact. I justdon't& nota.But, downin
the cellar (behindthe axe) orup in the attic undera trunk
areboxesandboxesoflettersandone daywhenlgetout
from underwrapping presents for all the grand-kids, I'll
get into the search for E1sie's information when she sent
me the clippings and we'll let you know what corutection,
if any,therewas. Bernie's healthhas been fragile all this
pastyear and so ourvoyaging has been limited. We were
therefore doubly delightedwhen Cad (ClifD and Dr. Bill
(Trueblood) stopped in afewweeks back andwe spent a
delightfu I aft ernoon looking at their photographs of the
Prickly PearMedicine Rock Mountain area in their ongo-
ing mapping of Mullan's Road. 'Vfe believe that perhaps
more than anybody they are nosing out the true way. It's
always interesting in historical research to find divergent
opinions and apparent anomalies. As you go along, the
past rece des away, getting dimmer and errone ous opin-
ions become etched in absoltrte sureqv. One must constrntly
keep peeling away at the onion-skins of the truth. Bernie
and I have often laughinglywondered ifJohn Mullan him-
selfwouldn't be a bit at sea if se[ down in some modern
tangle of roads and rails and mountain pass€s and asked to
point outhis exact foute. So itwas understandable to hear
about Carl and Bill and Mrs. John Baucus' disagreement
about the road through the Sieben Rrnch.

Mttllanites, tue are sofortunate to haue the Merrimans
uho are lang-time steeped in fuIttllnn in our groLtp. I,Vhf,it
a res ource ! I hop e Dorothy do es not getpLt t oltt t uith m e

for mentioningJoseph Mtilnr4 possible link with thefam-
ily. Rememberfolks, it is nat engraued in stone, bu.t the
possible relntionship toJolm might get someone excited
en o tt g h to Jb llaza it up Jr om anoth er an gle. An d t h at is

. uhat ue are trying ta do Luith the Mull;rn Chronicies-gef
people excited.

Asfar as the location oftheroadthroughthe Prickly
Pear Medicine Rock Montain, it is not unbelieuable that
Mulhn took the more dffict tlt route. As we all knou, the
s ame thin g h app ene d in u h at is notu Min er al C ounty.

H e to o k the ro u.te oa er zu h at ut e n ou c all L o o k o ut P as s
instead of the passage north of tts tuhich isfar rnore
temp er ate in tu e ather. Itj r.ts t s o happ en e d th at u h en h e
scoutei the northern roLde, it ucts spring ard. during the
high+uaterperiocL Because of thttt, the route uas briefly
imp as s ab le. An d. it is b e caus e Mullan s coute d this are a
on the Steuens expedition so thorough$t and designated
itthe mainroute during his otun expedition (attended
bjt the extensiue geological meteorological and astro-
nomical stnvq,ts his men did), that Interctate 90 trauels
through this area nou.

Ihe puzzle--<tnd I belieue that is the charm of histori-
cal research4oes continue.

-Deb
Linse Looking for t'taps
Please keep yotu newsletter coming -I enjoy reading each
one. Can't find a whole lot here on the Mullan Road. For:nd
one reference book at ourlibrary, but nothingmogg. I'm
looking for some gooci, cietaileci, smali scaie maps. Can
you lead me to some. I'd appreciate it. Thanks

Bill Linse
1109N34thAve

Yakima,'WA 98902

This has to b e th e mo s tfr e c1u ent r e ques t. To b egin tait h,
the mnps that accompanied tlh,tlltrn's repol't to Congress
are qttit e int er e sting ; th ey s ho ttld b e ui eu e dfirst, in my
opiniort, anrl conLparecl tuith modern maps of the route.
The tWneral County hhrseum (our agenqt) fus tlwe mttps
an^d are aaailabb (inpieces, ue canTphotocopy the uhob
map)for the price of photocopjting. Next, you can ac-
quire m ap s (for afe e )from th e U. S. F ores t S era ice or th e
state lrtnd officefor state laruls arulpossibly priuate bt 1ds.

But the best sotnce I lmuefoun"cl is USGS m"aps. When I
acquired the ones I haue, I requested the earliest maps
thttt shotued in the greatest and closest details in specxJic
section ofparticular toutnship and ranges. One map I
recehedfwm theTn dnted 1894 (see mrtp on$tge 1) couers
Section 6 ofTou,nship 14 Not'tll, Range 2J West arul shozts
the illr.tllan Road running adjacent to the tVissotila (now
Clark Fork) Riuer. TVtese are the most detailedmaps I

founct arul uhen I purcfused th"em seueral yeats ago thEt
tuere $ 1.00 each. I don't krnu tuhttt they tuottld. cost nou.
These maps ako reflectthe contour of the terrain and
shotu arulname ffmvry tor.uls, ranches, creeks, traib and
etc. If arryone else hts suggestiors of ralnt mnps are auail-
ab le and zuhere they can b e loo ated, -Deb
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FORT BEIWON, Wofld's Innermost Port, byJoel Overholser
r.t must have been a labor of love that
vas behind the delightfu l, studious,
nd remarkable book written by the

California Yields
A Naa Mullnnite
Congratulations toJeanne and Van
\Xrolverton ofAlberton, Montana on
their first grandchild, Christopher
Michael'W'olverton, who was bom
December L2, l99A in Santa Cruz,
California. GrandpaVanis the com-
puter wizard who does the layout and
pubLislfng of the tVullnn Chronicles.
Goodwishes to himandJeanne and
thanksforabeautifu I job !

Fofi B€nton historian Joel Overholser.
From fur trading post to ril/estem

terminus of the Mullan Road to ship-
ping port (hence the title), Fort Ben-
ton is the onlyfur post to survive, the
oldest continuously occupied place
in Nlontana.

This tome is full of facts, torinage,
passengers, history of the people, and
the geography. It is written in a sfyle
that keeps you thinking,'Just one morc

Vage" before putting it down. Ithas an
extensive index anda bibliography
listing a host of Montana histories.

Ifyourlocal book store doesn't have
this excellent book in stock, piease ask
them to order it:

Book Review-

FART BENTON. World's lnnermost Port
Joel Overholser, 1987
LoC # 87-90710, ISBN A%7959-274
Joel Overholser
Box 69, Ft. Benton, MT 59M2

I was told to askJoei if the story about
a certain cask that contained heads is
ttue.Isit?

. ' / tULLAN CunoNtcLEs
[rnerel Counw.]Iuseum
'ost Orfice Box 533
uperior, MT 59872


